Adaptive and non-adaptive responses in rats exposed to ozone, alone and in mixtures, with acidic aerosols.
Healthy young adult (300 g) Sprague-Dawley rats were exposed for 1-day or 5-day periods, nose only, to purified air (CA) or four different pollutant atmospheres. Pollutant atmospheres included (a) 0.2 ppm ozone; (b) 0.4 ppm O3; (c) a low concentration mixture of ozone and sulfuric acid-coated carbon particles (0.2 ppm, 100 microg/m(3) and 50 microg/m(3), respectively); and (d) a high-concentration O3 and sulfuric acid-coated carbon particle mixture (0.4 ppm, 500 microg/m(3) and 250 microg/m(3), respectively). Following 1-day exposures to the high O3 concentration, significant (p< or =.05) decreases were observed in respiratory tidal volumes and significant increases were observed in lung inflammatory response. Following 5-day exposures to 0.4 ppm ozone, tidal volumes and lung inflammation were not significantly different from those seen in CA controls. In contrast, following 5-day exposures to the high-concentration O3-particle mixture, lung inflammation was increased significantly relative to that seen after 1-day high concentration mixture exposure or after CA exposure. Macrophage Fc-receptor binding, an important immunological function of macrophages, was significantly depressed after 5-day exposures to either the high- or low-concentration O3-particle mixtures compared to 1-day exposures or to CA. Thus, at the concentrations tested, repeated exposures to O3 produced diminished responses in breathing pattern changes and lung parenchymal injuries compared to acute, single exposures. This diminution was not observed after exposures to mixtures of acidic particles plus ozone. We conclude that mixtures of ozone and acidic particles may alter adaptive mechanisms that have been reported by us and others after repeated exposures to ozone alone.